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SIfTON AND BOIRASSA
Added as New Leaders of the

Conservative Party

NATIONALISTS ARE GIVEN FIRST PLACE IN MANIFESTO JUST
ISSL^D—A NE^ DUTY OF THE HOUR—HON. CLIFFORD SIF-

TON AS MANAGER IN CHIEF OF ALL THE FORCES THAT DE-
NOUNCED HIM FOR YEARS— EX-MINISTERS IN TUP, ER'S CAB-
!NET DINED AND BROUGHT FORWARD—MR. R. L. BORDEN
SUffROUNDED BY HAS-BEENS—SIR WILFRID LAURIER DE-
NOUNCED AS BEING TOO BRITISH FOR MR.| MONK AND MR
BOURASSA—THE ORANGE SE NTINEL'S APPEAL.

During the last session of Parlia-

ment a plot was launched to dethrone
Mr. R. L. Border from the leadersliip

of the Conservative \<arty both in at\
out of the House. Several news-
papers published despatches tliat Mr.
Borden had resigned and for some
days there was confusion in the Con
sorvative ranks in the Hous^ of Com
nions. A private meeting was aeld
in Montreal to choose a leader, and
tiie names of Hon. Clifford Siftoa
Ottdwa, and Hon. Robert Rogers,
Winnipeg, were suggested. It was
decided to use these men as organ-
izers. Us at that time those in con
suUation did not think It wise lO rush
to the front men with a past. Hon
Robert Rogers has been active since
tii.it meeting but "it is too laugh"

when his name Is s.iggested for lead-

ership, although since the effort to

"oust" him .Mr. Borden haa been on
the alert to pick up discredited and
discarded timber. Hon. Richard Mc-
Bride of British Columbia la trying

to force himself on the Federal
Conservative party by promising to

win a "solid seven." Here are hia

words as reported in the Toronto
.Mail and Empire, July 31st, 1911: "I

can guarantee that the Ave Conser-
vative members from British Colum-
bia will be returned to the next Par-

liament, and that they will be joined
by Conservatives representing the

ridings of Xanalmo and Comox-At-
Jln. Mr. .M-'Bride guarantee* to de-

liver the goods Just as a Psherraan
would guarantee to deliver 6o many



orates of flsh. Great man Is this who
at the Coronation season In London,
Enrrland, Ind .i thousand hoofters

wake up each morninK <ind say "JIo-

Bride is a fine lookins fellow witli

h!ishy proy locks and a pleasant

smile." Xone said, however, that he

had intellfctual force or capacity for

st;itesninn?liip In the larger sense,

hut "good looks" and "well dressed."

oh, yes.

Numerous are the leaders, new and
old, of the of the Conserratlve p«rty

in Canada, the latest additions being
Hon. Clifford Sifton, who on August
1st is announced to he in change of

Mr. Borden's campai.e:n, and F. D
Monk, ex-M. P., who has allowed the
-Vationalists in Quebec to absorb the
Conservative party there. These
line up alongside of Mr. Henri Bonr-
assa, ex-judgrs on pensions and mem-
hers of the Tupnor administration of
1896. Appeals of all kinds are made.
One of these Is a new "D\ity of the
Hour."

A PRESS ANNOUNCEMENT.

Banquet to Mr. Borden in Montreal

—

Significant Demonstration of Confi-

dence In Leader—Many French-
Canadians of Montreal ,->n'' M^n--
Prominent Men Present at Dinner
3s Mr. Borden Passes Through.

"Montreal, June 6.—In order to

".-how the leader of the Conse-vative
"party that he possessed the confi-

"denoe of French as well as Eng'lish-

".^peaking Conservatives, a numbor of
"leadinr-r Fronc. Canadian citizens of
"Montreal offeree last evening a dln-

"ner to :Mr. R. L. Borden, prior to his

"leaving for the Lower Provinces.

"The following gentlemen were

"amongst those who offered

"this trihute of confidence In .Mr.

"!5ordcn: Hon. J. A. Ouimet. in the

"cliair; Sir Alexandre Lacoste, Hon.
'-\. R. Angers, Hon. Alphonse Drs-

"Jardlns, Hon. L. O. Taillon, Mr. C.

'.I. Doherty. ^(. P.. T. C. Casgrain, P. .

"E. Lablanc. J. G. H. Bergeron, ex-M.

"P., S. Beaudin, K.C. .1. U. Bmard, L.

"A. Livallee Lt.-Col. A. E. Labelle,

"L H. Tache. L. T. Marechal, K.C,

"R. Delfausse, Lt.-Col. .1. P. Landry,

".I. .\. Labelle and Eugene H. Gau-

"din."

DE*; AND PENSIONERS.

T. IS a«' Interesting list ap-

pearing in the c imns of the Ottawa
.Journal (Independent Conservative).

Hon. J. A. Ouimet was for some time

a member of the House of Commons
and in 1887 deserted Sir John A. Mac-

donald and ran and was elected as a

Nationalist. After the election he re-

turned to the fold on being made
Speaker. Mr. Ouimet subsequently

became Minister of Public Works and
was one of those who forced the Con-

--^rvative Government to adopt the

Remedial order and the Remedial
hill which led to the "Nest of

Traitors" episode and the subsequent
defeat of the Conservative party.

Just before that defeat, Mr. Ouimet
was on May 12th, ISOR, appointed to

the Bench In the Province of Quebec,
but less than ten years afterwards,

February 3rd, 1000, he sent doctors'

oertiflcateg to the Government at

Ottawa, dated January 27th, 190C,

that he was afflicted with a perman-
ent infirmity, and that hia health was
so bad that he could not continue to

work, so he was retired on a pension

.'-;^--J-;j- asg^-^ IS*' 'T.- 1.'
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of $4,r)tiC.t;t; per year Iinniedlatt'ly

;Uler tills, he took up active busiuotj>

and iu lt»os became a oaiuliitate for

tlie I'Yi'eral House, but was deloated.

He is mentioned as a caudidato for

tiio eleciions of llUl. lini for the
statement-s Mr. Ouimot rurnislu'd to

liii (Jovernmont, lie could not have
(Irauii this pension vviiiiout serving
for many more yeais. AnoOu-r jien-

ioner, but throush old age, at tliis

bamiuet, wus Sir Alexandre Lacoste,
ox-jud^ie, who uctg a yearly allowance
of :}!r). ;!;;.".. :'.:'. d assists as Conserva-
tive ori;ani/ei Last, but not least,

('. J. Doherty, M. p. in tlic ;ibove

list classed as a P'renchiiian, although
proclaimed throughout tlie Province
of Ontario as an Irishuuui. He. t^o.

is a pensionei- havint;- in the fullness

of time, Tetjod from tlie bench on arr

.inuual allowance of $1 COr.-t;);. j. n.
O. Bergeron. ex-M. P., a ithor who
fared well at this dinner, deserted
Sir .Tohn A. in ISST and ran as a
Nationalist, but before the next Par-

liament ran its course he was back in

the fold as Deputy Speaker. It is

not nccessiary to go over the com-
plete list, but some more names ne:ii

and dear to the Con.servai:ve patty

are there. Hon. A. II. Angers, Hon.
Alphonse Desjardins and Jlon. L. O.

Taillon were members of the Govern-
ment of Sir Charles Tupper in IS'.Hl.

They promised to deliver to Sir

Charles •''• seats from Quebec. They
di ivered 15 seats out of 6a and were
di .eated themselves. It is to these

Nationalists, ex-judges and e.vminis-

ters that Mr. R. L. Bord' n apjieais

for support, although all, save one or

two, have been repudiated by the

people. The Twentieth Century is

Canada's century, but Mr. Borden
eays in effect, "Give me Mr. Sifton

and the nun who VMoi.ght ru:n \>> tlie

Const r\ativc party in tiie Nineteenth
C"', ntury; they are the boys lor me."
One more name slumld be iiifni imieil.

Hon. T. Chase Casgraiti, ix-.ittoi nt >
general of liie I'lovince of tju-. h»'c

and for some ye.irs meiiibir of the-

Iloiisf of Coiiimons, is one- of iho..,o

who on the Iloor of rariiaimnt de-
nounced ilun. Cliiloi." Siiion as au.v

thing but a v,ortii\ man, iiut .Mr.

Sifion i.^ now siipporiir.,.; the above
coiubinaiion and apjxj' ' .u um
platform w.;h .Mi. Casgr.iin at .Mun-
ti'eul. .Ml-. Sif;on Ikls issued an ad-
<luss d> iio.iiu-iiig riH-ipiDciiy. In iliis

aildii-ss issued in tlie Ottawa Citizen
(Coiiser\a(ive), Augu.-l 1st. itiii, \\,_
Siftou appeals to the \oiing men to
oppose recijnocity and parlicularly to
-llie tliou.-,amls of young n., n who
have been forming themselves into
iionpoiUlcal Canadian clubs, to ihiow
ihemseAos inio tiie light." .Mr. Sif-
ton is a new ItadLr Jor the Conser-
vative party. Immediately ou disso-
lution being announced, coidliig to
tiie Ottawa. Citizen (Conservative),
July ^[lst, ILill, he li;,d a conference
with .Mr. IJorden, and on Augu^-t Isl,
he was announced as manager of .Mr!
Boideu's campaign. If these young
men want to know more .ibout .Mr
Sifton they can satisfy thei, euiiosiiy
by reading speeclies by Hon. Geo. K
Foster, .Mr. Glen Cami.bc^.;] and many
oilier Conservatives, in ilan.sard
from U<M to IDii'j. If this does not
satisfy them they may turn Jor iho»e
long years to the news and editor.a;

columns of the .Monti cal S;ai-, liie

Toronto World, the Toionio .M :il aiM
L'mpire. the Tor.UHO Teh: i, the
Winnipeg Tiiegram and hu e'ds of

otlier Conservative sheets. If the
thirst lor information of these joung



ni«n •tin continues let them ask the
thousands an^i ten« of thousands or
Con«ervatl •'e ytump orators "What of
Sifton?" They can then say. "This le

the new leader of the Conservative
party."

Jt Is a great tribute to Sir Wilfrid
Lau er that after all the fierce de-

nunciation of his Government his op-

ponents should swallow it all at one
triUp.

t

BUSY BOURASSA,

Mr. Henri Bourassa, M. P. P. (prov-
ince of Quebec) and for some time
member of the House of CV nmona
for Labelle, Quebec, has been .jusy

during the past few years denounc-
ing Sir Wilfrid Laurler. He does
this by attacking members of the
Laurler administration. On June
27th, 1911, In his paper Le Devoir,
published In Montreal, Mr. Bouras«a
tries to make out that he was a busy
m«n about the time (1905) the "Au-
tonomy Bills" estabiishing the prov-
inces of Saskatchewan and Alberta
were passed. An issue on that oc-
casion wa« "Separate Schools," witn
the result that the system in vogue
at the time in the Northwest Terri-
tories was adopted, which is one gen-
eral system of schools throu^hjut
each province and not a separate
school system such as exists in the
province of Ontario. It is true a cer-
tain number of ratepayers may estab-
lish a school, but any school so es-
tablished is under the law as to
(lualiuoation of teachers, examina-
tions, inspection, books to be used,
etc. There is no special or separate
syetem in the sense of being free
from the law in any special or gen-
eral wiay. The general system is not

Interfered with, although a number
of ratepayers may have a school of
their own where their own children
only niay be educated, but tlie school
must be unde.- the gen- lal law of the
province. This is not the system in
Ontario; a separate school in Onfano
need not, except on its own free will,
b« amenable to much of the gene al
law regarding education m Ontario.
Two Mo\incial general elections

have taken place in each of the nrov-
Inces ol Saskatchewan and Alberta
since the passing of t..e "Autonomy
Bills." and en each occasion the Lib-
eral party v h mdsomely sustained.
In the Fed--. elections of 1908 the
Liberals carried ' to 1 in Siuskatche-
wan and 4 to 3 in Alberta. Sir Wil-
frid's policy has on these three occa-
sions been endorsed by the people of
these two provinces.

From his own statement Mr. Bour-
assa desired to have a system of
separate schools even more compre-
hensive than the Ontario system es-
tablished in the western pr'^vinces of
Saskatchewan and Albe, a. He
worked hard for this. In his article
in Le Devoir, June 27th, 1911, ,e

says: "During more than two mouths
(Spring of 1906) I was in almost
daily relations with Messrs. Fitzpat-
rick and Laurier, on the one part, and
Mgr. Sabretti (the papal delegate
from Itome) on the other, called here
and there, drawn on every side, and
always searching for a ground of con-
ciliation " He wao a busy man. Rush-
ing in to make fame for himself.
When he did not get what he wanted
he denounces Sir Wilfrid because Sir
Wilfrid did not play Mr. Bourassa's
game. On April 17th, 1905, Mr. Bou.---

assa says he began his outside agi-
tation and made a speech at the

•
..-.."!
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Monument National, Montreal, de-

nouncins the proiiosed clia'-iio in ilio

iuitononiy bills from what .u? asked.
He admits he faih-d in this pffort.

Ijiit even after this rupture of .\p:ii

17th, r,tor>, ho says liis work was
made use of, and says, "It is as a
;esult of my efforts that they (th.-

iJuvc:nincnt) liad an amcndiiient

(somewhat incompiete) presented by
Mr. I^M'imont. which savMl a little of

tlie rijilits of the minority." .M.--.

liDurassa tries hard to show h. w he
made jiood iis a Nationalist. The
story in all his own, hliterly told

with the view to injure Sir Wilfrid

Laurier in llio provinct' of Qut bf • Ir

Quebec the story is Tory and
In Ontario it is fixed up To' and
Orange. It is designed to iiave the
Hlues (Torie^s, of Quebec join as in

I'le past with the Ultras (Torit^s) in

O tario. The appeal to the Ontario

Conservatives is issued in "The Son
tinel and Orange and Protestant Ad-
vocate'' of date July 27th. I'jll. It

misrepresents of course the article

iirinted bv Mr. Bourass;i in Le Devoir.

In that article Mr. Bourassa almost
with tears, tells how he failed in his

effo. IS, but the Orange Sentinel

article tries to make it appear that
Sir Wilfrid I^urier did dreadful
things. The complete article in the
Orange Sentinel is as follows;

"THE PUNISHMENT '-'^ LAURIER
IS DUE.

"The people of C'ana 'a li.ive, durin^'

"the past fe.v months, i.ad their eyes
"opened to see the hand of Rome
"manipulating the Governmeut of tlie

"Dominion. Mr. Bourassa has writ-

"ten a lengthy article in Le Devoir
"giving the facts of Sir Wiifri I

"Lauder's surrender o Mgr. Sbar<tti

'on the K''i»ool claus*-.-* in the auum-
omy bill of I'Jito. Bourar-sa says he
\\"as the Intermediary between
"Laurier and Sbaiettl. C'onsequent-
"ly lif knows all about it.

'This exposure reveals Sir .. ilfrid

'Laiir.tT in the position of an obedi-

"ent son of ttie ciiurch. chaining the

"two western provinces to a system
"of separate schools at the dictation

'of the Pope's delegate. What a de-

"scent from ISOG. When he wa*} ap-

"iu.il;n,i; to Ontario to elect him and
|e^-vent the coercion of Manitoba
'•'• -as a tine figure in the political

iiff of ti e country. Ontario helped

1 fo d- >iit the ultramontane wing
'1 hi iixli But no sooner was

i. Jell s'.cuiely in power than he

"bf »:;'> iii«»ilng the principles he liad

II d fo. w jch Jus party

'•al^^, fur the votes

le Roman hierarchy.

'I ied to the lowest

: uiude to the Papal

hat f.irther concessions

ed uo man know«.
H i,» i)lay the game

h<c ="ust%u with

'>oi^ilnloii ;iny

' pro e.-

had
"lontio

•ile ;ia.

"depiJis <

iiitliorii:,

are con ^

The cl- r,

"with aln!' st

"But caii 1.

'the affairs o

"longer?

"There are i;.

"that it is impos.

"a loyal citizen ot i

"and a devout Roi

"that the Pope d*

"obedience as wei

"•^ion in spiritual i

"hold this view a:

"syllabus of lS7n .

"trines. Can a j;

"ters

"Leaving that a.spect of tiie ques-

'tion aside, and judging Sir '' ilfrid

ser*

lie

.ly

iiis-

Tho^v
' h: i li-

ipal do.

two ttiitt-



i~iiii:i'r t'v his act:*, how can Pro-
"lestunt electors contln'ie to suppoi t

"him. 'tlo hns hfcoino the too! of the
' iiitraiiiontanes. He fastened sepai-
"iite si'iiools on the West at their <!!• -

'tiition. He ailowfil the ofllcf is of

"the state to {Tostiate Ihc civii au-

"tliority befoie the prelates at the
"Kiicharistic CongrO'Ss. He uttered

"no protest wlien the military pur
"aded us a guard oi hono:- to tiie

"vibiting rardinals. Jn fait he has
"played the Papal t;anie from begiu-
"ning to end.

"And to ca') it all he rendered
futile tha en'ort^s of those who tiled

"to advance the Imperial idea at he
•Confertnce of Colonial Premier* iu
'London. He did so in order to catch
"the votes of French Xationalist.-?,

"who form a part of the Papal ma-
'cline. Lauiieiism and Papaiihin
"go h;md in hand in the goverumeut
"of this country. As we view the
'growing arrogance of Uie Roman
'Church, as exhibited in the \e
••Temere decree; as we see the
"priests breaking up happy homes;
"while they are breeding such fierce
"set Larian strife that it leads to mur-
"der (as at Lancaster); are not the
"Protestant voters of Canada war-
"ranted in saying that they will no
"longer continue in the offic- a
"Premier who has given so many
"proofs of his readiness to put the
"government of the Dominion under
"the thumb of the Papal delegate?"

In I'JOS the Sentinel contained an
article on "The Duty of the Hour,"
somewhat similar to the above. In
it all Orangemen were urged to for-
get everything exc^ [>t to vote for the
Conservative candidates. It ig not
necessary to here reproduce the
article of 1908, for surely the one of

.lii:\ L'Tth, mil. l.c sufflclent to eaUsfy
all leusonablo nun as to their duty.

MR. BOURASSA WILL Sir 'ORT
THE CONSERVATIVES.

The loronto World (Con.servatlvet
of .V'.iKUst 1st, mil, heads a new.,
dcspiitcli fioiii .Montreal, .Jul\ lllrli, n,.

follows: ".Vation.ili.--ts incline to

Bord-n—Wi'l Siipp..rt Conservative
C ndidati.s in Const iturneles V\ liere

Theie Are So XatloniiUst Standard-
iieareiB."

The World'.s tle.«patch concludes us
follows: "it i.s und'-Lstood tliat

l>oiiiass:i and iiis friends vUll sup-
lo.t tiie Coneivaii.f candidat. s
wliere there are no .V.iiioiiai't;!

"standard-bearers, iind tlie.c will In.

'no acclamations on tlie govciniiient
"side of the fence."

A -Montreal despatch, July ;nst.
101 1, appearing in the Tcionio .M:ul
and F:mpli-e (Conservative) August
1st, iii even more pointed jis to .\'a-

tionalist and Conservative union tlian

;he item in tlie Toronto Woild. Tlic
M.iil and Empire despatch contains
the followinjj-

•-Mr. F. D. .Monk, ex-.M. P. and Con-
servative leader .a the prov.nce of

"Quebcv-, will seek reelection * his
'old seat for .Jac(iues Cartie Mr.
"Henri Houra.>.-;a will not come for-

ward as a candidate for a Fedeial
'seat in any of the consiituencio.-.
"He made tiiis announcement author-
'atatively today: •) shall not hv a
'candidate, ho said, 'but it is my

" 'intention to fight, in the columns
" 'of my newspaper and on the plat-
" 'fo;-:n, as a siniple solrlier in the

"
'army which is being ecruited in

" 'encouraging numbers under the
" 'banner of .Mr. Monk.'"
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LAUniER IS JRITISH FOR
.ONK.

1

Tile vi. t<iry in DrnmiiK'nii .nul Ar-

tliabaskii was a victory won hy Con-

niTvafivi' anil Nationalist cniniiai^nor?

in Mio fall ..: 1910. und'T Mp load-r-

shin nf Mr. .Monk am] Mr. I'..piira--a

a'-':iiri-t any nrovision bcitiu' !i:a.lc in

jiiiy way \<v tlii< «-<)initr\' fur naval di'-

fi'^uT. Tlio irrotiinl whi thov

liavf a-nai!<M] tli^ Canadian naval jvil-

iny of flio fiovrrriincnt <if Sir Wilfri'l

L.'uiricr is tho tToiiiKl of otit.«pfil< i

hosMI'ty to Ih" i(ii>a "f of>-oporation

vith tln^ Kinpiri'. Tlu^ Winnipo^ Fn'o

Pfp.*.-! in its issiio of NovoniluT 4. 1010,

point^i ont tliat stn'niion-iy and por-

sist-ntly tho Xationa:i=t.«, nndrr Mr.

Monk and Mr. Bonrj:ti-:a, roitrTated

.-iH'li inflammatory iittiranoo.s a^ tho

follow'.n:?;

"T.anri'T h'i> hotraynd tlio Provinco

"of C^iiphfo and all Canada, bnt ho

"win not suffer tlio oon«onnpnofs of

"tlii.s iniqiiitoiK law. Ho is (=ovonty

"yoar.? old and ha' no ohildron. Hf
"nnod not worry h:m«r-lf about ho

"oonsooiipnoo.s Tn twonty voarK iho

"roomitincr offipor will romp to your

"lioino- npd will .s.iy to yonr w;vo.= •

" 'Mothor-, yon count on your .son

"to mak'-' you happy in your old

"ypars; you oxpoct him to protp<'t

'your old acTP; hut you aro inistakpn.

"Tho law pa«:>od in 1010 by tho Lnu-
"riPT Govornmont robs you of your

"childron and I «hall oarry away thy

".son with mo. In twonty yoar.s, por-

"ha:«, your ohildrpn may bo mortal-

"ly woundpd on tho hridgp of a war-

"ship b'X"au3P you havo boon too

"Libpral to votp agair.st Lauripr."

"Ono day your wivp.s will soo the

"niTPnt of tho (lovornrnont ooniins to

"thcni with tliis iniiiuitnu.- !'w in

"hir* hand and .<ayini.' to thoiii : 'Cnxid

"mother, it i.s iieoiwary that you jrivp

"me your .son. not to dpfon.l lii? na-

"t.vo onuntry, but to fiudit in all

'Vountrii's and <'n al! the h"a> of the

"world in favor of the Kn'-'H:-!! fla?';

"but when yoor women learn .^onie

"months afterward- that an Austrian

"howitziT, a .Japanese bullet, or a

"Cierinan ball has ^'ain lier <'hi!d,

"who has fallen into the depths of

"of an abyss or from tbe bridL'o of

"a .ship, do you thin'<- .she will pay.

" 'It's all riL'ht. My husban<l w.ms a

"(rood Tjberal and as > was Mr. T,au-

"rier who pii-^n^'fJ his law. it's .all

"risht.' No. fiho will curse you. and

"shf will be riirht in doim; so."

"TliP navy if; ;i conspiracy of the

"Eii'-'lish to drown the Catiayons.

"I.aurier has 'onsontod. 't^r ha> :

"bptrnypd us a~ rpcrards ;ir laii'_'ua.;p,

"if> man all tho .shii)s of war which

"wo will have with French-Canadians

"This will take 50.000 to 00.000 mpn
"all fathprs of familips- or youn?
"men on tho point of so 'becoming,

"who will havo to go to ,Tapan, China,

"or Ocoanla. undor the command of

"En?li.=^h ofTii'pnp. who, wi.shinz +o

"make our race disappear, will sop

"to it that those ahips so to the hot-

"tom of tho sea. Laurjpr has sold us

"to the Enjrlish in rotum for tho hon-

"ors he hap received, and in twonty-

"fivp years there will bo no Frpnch-

"Canadians left."

"In a eppoch yesterday, P. D. Blon-

"din. MP. for "champlain. said: 'We
"owe nothing to Grpat P.ritain. Enjr-

"land did not take Canada for lovo.

"or to plant the cross of ri'ligion as



"tho French did but in order to plant
"their tradin? p<-ksf.s and make money.
"TJie only liberties we have are those
"we won by force, and tf)day Eng-
"land tries to dominate its coloni-^

"as Imperial Rome once did,'
"

"The. English have never done any-
"thing for the Frencli-Canadians; we
"owe them notJiing. Those wlio dis-

"embowelled your fatlxTs ou the
"Plains of Abraham ask you .day to

"go and get killed for them."

"We are French-Canadians, not
"English. French-Canadians are not
"going to cringe to Englishmen. They
"will not go out to get tlieir backs
"broken for them.''

The once-great Conservative party,
created by Sir John A. Macdonald,
true Canadian patriot and true Im-
periaast in every breath, as Sir Wil-
frid Lauricr i.<, stands today broken

into factions eo utterly divergent that
they could not agree on any construc-
tive policy of defence without aban-
donment of their present positions
Surely never in the history of this

or any other country has a (K.lUical

party reported to such short-sighted
and unpatriotic fiectiona] api)eals in

the desperate hope of attaining power.
No man can hold the Prerniersliip of

tide country and write his name in

Canadian history, like Macdonald'.s
and Laurier's, unless, like M;icdonald
and Laurier, he will work steadfastly

to secure harmonious co-operation be-

tween the different sections of the

Canadian people. The Canadian naval
policy, which the Dominion Govern-
ment is putting into ojieration and
which hititory will associate with the

name of Laurier, is a policy plain and
clear cut, for every conKtitueiicy of

the Doiiiinio:
, for every Province, for

all t!, world, to know

lU'lit oil ^^ ;..,#. ;.fv rrr^srs
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